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Earthquake Shock.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jaonary 13.

A seven shock of earthquake wan
felt here about 11:45 last nbjht, itlast-e- d

nbout.tbirty seconds, and appeared
to move from sontheast to northwest
Buildings were violently tliaken.
crockery rattled and door th'own
open. The hhock was felt at St. Au-

gustine and down the Gulf coast from
Santa Kosa to St. Marks, a well as

cannot hope to prosper, no matter
how honest and liberal the merchant
may be. If a farmer cannot make
enough to live on, how can he ex-

pect or hepir to live on the merchant
and 'pay Mui his per ccut We know
men v ho bought bacon fchouldern last
year a' 15 tents that cost only 3 cents
iu Cincinnati. ho could lite at
this? Rut being bought on time, he
did not feel it or realize it until his
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FRIDAY, JANUARY n,JSt9.
On. Wednesday night last Gov.

Vance" received the nomination as

United States Senator ly the Demo-

cratic Caucus. This settles the lonj:

vexed question oa to Judge Alerri-nin's-euccess- or.

Gov. Vance will

lie the peer of any member of that au-

gust body, and will reflect c-e- dit upon

hinelf, his state and his country.
We feel gratified, at his nomination

and will endeavor to witness his

election next Tuesday,

VaUuctou cfty 5 aiiilljiUrtlrjt - 'lVarrenton,The Cu1p.-p- r (Va.) 77im ef VrlnM- -i
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some say they have been at it so long .

they cannoi give up and without Heaviest Snow-Stur- m hiTucn
the system. The answer is this;' ty Years.
thev cannot live under the system

i" Cincinnati, January 10 A heavy
r.nd th so uer thev quit it the better.- ' snow-flori- n visited Southern UIuo
Those, who avail ttenuelve of the ' v,R.erdv. It e.tnd-- d as fir fouth
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pies, of lb ileUh or Mr. Smith, wife of
Smith, whUi we reret to

announce."
1'rofcHSor Henry Dirk, uhile attempt-lo- g

a balloon as-ni- on at Joiieiboro,
Ark... H ilur.lav, Ml troxn the

CABBIAOES AND BUGGIES.
in Kentucky a- - Hichmoud, delaying
trains on all the roads in that region,

ce of l.olHJ fret, ali i w.sand in some instauces stopping tbem I trapeze a tlintai.
entirely. At Mayaville, Ky , the1 .nt?y kilie.1

law . will hi brought to tuin the
sooner they stop the better. ' Starva-tio- a

will come alter a whih , and we
had better starve as free men than as
another's slave. Uut the abolitiou ol
the law will not briug starvation. It
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snow was sixteen inches deep, drift "'"rvlikllTa.'
ing iu some places to a depth f fiu I , ; J J7 , ,, , - i.,llM
feet. It was tho heaviest storm for r ,n . r.

'' A will beeen from the following

letter, Judge Merrimon has withdrawn

from the Senatorial contest. This
Farm Warons and Vehicles of Any jtwenty years. Farmers are appre

hensivc of loss of slock.
may' press us sorely for the first year,
but thosj who give no mortgages, ae log,

.tj.i r?
I

Imad 'l ADr J1EXTS.1owe no debts and have what they j

make. If we have cot to come to tba i lo 0:3cf.Senator CJr.'i ham's Uill.
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pinch, better right now than when we 1 .
, . Below we print an outline of ;he

are .ess able to bear it. by, to a ( vprv :miortftnt Ieform measure intro- -

The JH. Lou..
A.Iain Black f" Thai ;V . . ijv.t-in- g

about tu.ky Eve. KtuLui. I !..
froi. v

Some wople resemble Grau l f;
Clock," inasrutn-- h a they have tldt.4
twenty years without ato)iug. lirn-t-for- d

Ilrrezr.
For th thirtl time since Ijj'l the Chi

oago peato&ice buiMiri Lare Wen barn-et- .

The los ii r?tiuiale4 at nearly half
a million dollar.

Mau may be the nobh-- t work on crea
tion, but uh t!oen't tLink about it, when

i rnntiiA?rrs look ovr
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at Mr'''t
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Repairing neatly ant promptlyyear

FK"TKfui.iKattended to.
I

dueed iu the Seuate yesterday by the
distinguished Senator from Lincoln,
Mr. Graham. Mr. Graham will earn-
estly press the bill to a vote, ami
whtflf the vote U taken the record
will prove the fidelity of Ihe Iemo- -
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n.K met.u.ic nt'ttAf. casf, i ...
au-- l WooJen Cofiaj of all rli . aJwarcu hearing Li name called in the street.
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tKm in tore l.fb .

C tmrgr, aud Vr
Ktery at tr niton i tVd to vititAr to
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leaves the fie'.d open to Gov. Vance.

The election will take place next

Tuesday :

Raleigh, January 13,1810.
To the Democratic Caucus: My

friends have ascertained that what-
ever may be the popular desire for
my to tue Senate of the
United States, causes and influences
have been brought to bear thai will
prevent my re-elec- tion.

I have no desire to disturb the qui-

et of the Democratic party by further
contest over the denatorship, and,
hence, beg my friends not to mention
my name further now in that connec-
tion.

I beg to express my most gratefjl
thanks to friends in and oui of the
Legislature who have so generously
aud earnestly manifested interest in
my behalf, I can never cease to re
member tbem with feelings of pleas-
ure and deepest gratitude, and 1 ven-

ture to trust that they will not have
occasion to regret the confidence that
thy have reposed in mc

A. S. Merrimon.

cratic parly to the people and s intaiu " lurn n n ' tome,

its claims as the party of low taxes I j"jfUv ,,U tiot -t-oui"- 11' Cumri,r.

and cheap government. We chilli j

last week receiredChicago Hour,watch Mr Grahams bil with d-- ep

whral 5i,4 I.m.L.1;
coucern and 'nterest. It make.-- the toril 72a. sin bu-h- el ; "oat 4,
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proud man, it is worth a year's pri-

vation to be master of bis own r.nd
sell it w hen, where and to whom he

please, instead of gliding to n sec-

ond party and consigning it to him

and asking him as a favor to let you
see the account of sales. Further-
more, the man who sells for cash and
is master of what he makes, can buy
goods at his own price. He who
mortgages must piy another man's
price. We believe the above are
facts, and serious enough to wai
rant the tepeal of the law. But some
say a mau has the right to do as he
pleases with his own. It is also said
to be true that laws are made for the
good of the masses. It then, it is
iojuiious to give. a lieu on a crop
it ought not to he allowed. But as
sudden changes are ofteu dangerous
and produce distress, we wouM not

1 rivuie ni .jvu uuu ivib. - -
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Ks-iover- nor Marshatl Jewrll ems to
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As it seems to b the order of the

dy to make suggestions to the Leg

islaturer and by the way who can
January next By that time we
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ia
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Iiinririau $500. are to iuet in Au!in neat week to tell
Keeper of Capitol $500. the Legislature bow to dinduWh crime.
Judges of Suoeriur Court $2000. ' lion. Nafl II. Hill, of Colorado, reeelr.

could be prepared for the change,
but whether the law is repealed or
not, let it he borne :n mind, that'uine
out of every ten who mortgage lor
supplier, briug ruwi on their

OCKADK I ITY SHIRT KACTuRV.
I Fees, mileajre and romtM'usation of , on Thursday eveoinc, in the Kej.nbti. ,
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make them fo well as the people,

wo beg to ' make one, which we

think is of impertauce. After care-

ful consideration and several years'
observation, we ere inclined to the
opinion that the agricultural lieu law,
by which a man is permitted to mott

eer lo no rejruiaieu uy couniy oui- - ition next TueJay.
n.issioncre on fit Monday in March !

Tl e Orleana Uoward Aviation. 1'rltabiirc, n.
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action ot certain States in refusing to
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j p.. r.sMarie An,re Vianet, an ex-ayiua- ter of j Wlxd-jJ- e ard SivtXil.

trr pW
'the trench army, commuted niii-Ir- - in
, Nw York on Thursday, bv Lootni; biin-- "

relf in the head with a pistol. He J up- -
tious, there is considerable talk here I

.. i, ..- - e I' !
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Fort Uoiunsos, .Ion. 15. Katur- -
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Havana Sn.i1. I.i
ttnl-rt5.iii- f if f .

gakjtt an unpitched crop for supplies,
has, instead of being a benefit, as it
was intended, been a cur?eto our
people. Instead of being a lever to
pnze them out of the of des

pond, it has sunk them deeper in the
mire of despair. The lieu law al

poe l to nave ix-.-- n iu linaucial tait. KllAM'll. LKVI. j

ttl!f I

im: wihiuisMj: tnam: .
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ing in euch an amendment to the con
stitulion as will permit States to be

1 .1 ... a. . .11.1Hir Lam IV . UU. Illf" K fill nil4I IHSMIwr 7
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(ia-- . (Ol'lluilted ituicii the otl.r I
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constumion to put a stop to suits nature ol the ground, could not be "uiT-e- 11,11 n woun.ieni tan-- a i. ui- - i or i
jm .lit aiiiiaiT. !bought in consequence of nets done 1 brought to bear effect u ally. Tuesday t

In Coluinht.. Ohio, a bill wm
Friday in the Senate, ivimr the an- -

I OTTOi W liTKO.
Harfrntott, ..
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uunug iue ruvoiuiionj ana wnicn monrng a recuunoiasiiuce nnvtMl inai
were becoming very crabarrassiug. I the Indian hud eMiiped during the laiinei bodies of lhoe who die in pub

lows a person to pledge something
not yet in existence fcr bacon, lard,
sugar, guano, axe-heh'- es, candies and
othsr uecessaries and luxuries to be

supplied by a mctchnni. After the
mortgage is executed, the farmer be

gius to draw upja his newly estab
lished bank and we all knew that
they generally draw freely enough to

But the public FcandaJ and disgrace night.. The troop, being without aal Jeery rarrfal.e t.i.A .v.,,.
; tlhsii r.i;. r.i.

da!rr in

Staple and .Fancy Dry Gcols

I will pay the Market pi lee for Cotton
in the need or bale. OiKixevj.brought upou American credit of late I provisions, returned to camp to equip.

lit: Institution to Inedicl roiietia tot
direction, to W opr.ild on in the Stale
of Ohio, and making the tratifr of nncb
bodi- - toother State a misdemeanor.

very naturally prompts the inquiry j pack a tram, and start on a prolonged UltANCI
wnetner the removal of tLM coustitu- - tcout after the savages OKO. R. Sl.EIMJK, I Clothing,tional prohibition is not demanded bv
. i . I. i ..." P--ol,

At Washington, Friday niht, at the
Women' Right Contention, I'urvi, a
rhiladelphia negro, denounced Hayne and

common omesiy ana aecency. it is War rent onWashington Item Sbo--,orlh Cartliiia
I wUb I rail tb atUn'Ua ef rU

f Warrew aal 4;oiaiC tt.. t .

fat Ikal am at,U la L l.rv ...Ntklat,believed tbai the principled of lair
dealiug are so deeply imbedded in the

I ;he Southern pvlU-y- , at-- 1 naid the
Speaker i deut i hand in hand with Senator HutWashington, Jan 1551. KtaLLJ ia I'll.! P"e-- l iK-o--e Lat mi.ui I WOF !.ANl.miuds ot the great mass of the Amor- - SA..KRandall has appointed Hamburg riot.cklen, if b-r-. the leader in the

pare l.iiu aican people aLd their representatives Frel- - however,Louisiana, to fill the vacaucv occa.--U n-- 1 K.thai there would be no difficulty in ed bv the death of Mr. Schleieher, oi !:7I-,el!,"bl'i-

BS.penrir(y tnnh ft rnnetitninnl nrnvis.
made a Couet- -

" lb I t a4 ti $.:ksr . Ai Hart i. f 9t- -
b.oott. e,f 1, aUe! i!kftV wguard e.t tr. 3ly raw f ..t.areliWraU AAdre. t&ne at Ut

Iwihtiell. fHvately, tofwt de.ir- - tbe ubtx generally that I have tbetract of .and. lying eo botH Mm f p..l.nl l'l nri !k of fWU ia ny.l. Z :.. f . : . r :.. . ... . niiimiu ana wiiblii a nmr. m. lo Ie fottn.1 flU iuuim.uceuuruir.gu nairs. , v,rr.. ....On.! tr 1.x , l-- AQth of ftaltlmorr, arvlter of i mile of Macoa Depot, and within
0 - " -

ion as will compel defaulting States to
do justice to their creditors. In the
case of all of the States which are not

ruin themselves and sometimes the
merchant, though the latter person- -

' age is generally enriched by it. We

oppose the law because we think, it
directly tends to make men teckless,
extravagant and regardless of their
obligations. We all know that the
majority of mankind are prone to ex
travagance and will spend freely when
they have the opportunity. When
we do not pay the actual cost for

what we buy, but can get, not what
our necessities demand, but our ap-

petites and tastes crave, by having it
"charged," but few, very few of us,
can resist the temptation to spend

'f e t Hlie -

Washington, Jan. 15. The U. S. ! " "V ,h,u? l th,1 .plr r,iUjr- - Vh
caught with histeamer Pensacola arrived Oautrma- - ropelooi,y r5nioM hand-- , and tl.ua hong

la, December 29th. for a few erotds m.til the executioner,
,' by a violeut effort. hook the rope from

The nconderoga arrived at t uu- - hi gra-p- , giving him a tall of about ooe
chal, Maderia, Iereinber 24th, rnd , foot. Farrell trugglrd coumUively for

paying interest on their bonds a cal

1 will gwarante to l at low, and lower
than yon can oy la Hatumot o New
York.

All I a.k U a calf, ad look lor yoore!f(
that wr An what we ay.

KftortsWr tte lae and tinta1-e- .

JACOB COHEN.
eH tn.

nan a mile or a good gri.t mill. Thia
tract embrace 43aA-r.-, haa a good dwel-lin- g,

excellent frame Larna at1 other oilboue, orrharJa. etc. a well watered,
and haa good lota In good atate of

Ur toba.-ro-. wheat and rotten.
The dwelling, aituated on main toad from
Eaton and Rhincna frrie to Warren.

culation made by experts show that
pRICES BECDCLD.

,.B.Jr l4 out t v i, i
--I WiaurflJ., I t,t,Ve4,yi

UaMoi!.t,t thl ittv.-Uo- l..

Call aM avail nrU f U(e

ejf.
will leave the 30ih fur before giving up theSierra. The i "ral minute

they wculd be able to meet their ob-

ligations by the levying of a tax so
light as to he absolutely insignificant.
As an evidence of bow light the burden and crew i ! L,'?!Vhealth of the officers

goad.
ton, and aboot rentr. f tract. i on. mtu ISTA Itt.III Kl 131from Mar.. lepi and w,vhlo two mile ! Ill SL L t;ii;

"tTarttfcti, C .
d-- 2of taxation is at present in Louisiana, Ayer's of fl irdner'a, Uaj li.t, and one mil pf

Justice Hunt's condition U still AUTHLTR C. FREEMAN,
!4',rr l J. M. fariea.

aiaron. ilethMUt. rharrbea. Oood ti-fr-

MILLER WAMED.lrhood. Trrroa liWral. Ad tn. M. .i !ptactically unchanged.
a geutleman now here, the owner of
a plantation which could readily ke
sold for more than a hundred thou-
sand dollars, says bis taxes for last

- iWarretitoo. Da. S. T. CIEKK.WHair Yigor, Jane 8, 1S7S, ITAlcluea, Diamond. Jftvelr).
Solid SiUerwaro dx--

I waat a rhU--, atradr raa iicharge fty tout aa4 ga at.J -- t
Jar. I mi'.l ft icKj.1 aim f 9m

It is said Mr. Ev rett, Secretary of j

Legation to Berlin, stands good pros- -year were onlv $200. and that his ex
I wperUl aiuelieo Mil to Katiae f ran come we'.iperience is.only a sample of the ex-- Pects oi promotion to be minister. teFiatet.l4. JKeaVej For restoring Cray Hair lo

XlWDLEDURt; A l 17 ft TtSKUKXT.

jiiaiKST ait Aim.
ChronmettM. ao-- i KepAjria- - f WaUbea. 5

tiee--l a;!e
: ....4 1 fi t'perience ot many others. Great preparations arc being made its natural Vitality and Color. 2. JOHSSTx.If Ihe Old Xiaud, ICO Main St.

NOkFOLK. VAMurderous Outrages iu Illinois.

more tbst we are able. It is so easy
to buy and have it "charged'' and it
is so difficult to-pa-y "cash" and men
love money sq well, that when they
are not allowed credit, they never go
in debt, Thus it Is with the man
who mortgage his crop. Being nat-

urally of a, hopeful temperament, he
makes his .plans in the beginning of
the ye ail and says somewhat as fol

i i .uiAitu iui iui reception oi tne I

Chicago excursionists. The Govern- - i

ment itself lends aid. Every facility
will be given for the iufpection ofj

)irri;itHitt iu; irtoTToitKH.
A dreasing
which is at once
agreeable,
heallhr, and ef--
fattaaaf 4". . e

rTRADE MARK.

3.

Cincinnati, January 10 An Illi-
nois dispatch says: "Tuesday night
three men, named McFar!and, Patter-
son and Maloney, entered the house
of an ojd man named Nevil, near Pe- -

I. a. tiitt,8 .
a. rtrra A to.

Tfeprieter.
manuiactures and ludustnea. The
papers without expecting any imme
d'ate trade as the result Ihbk both
countries will be benefitted.

aervinp the
liair. Faded or

t?A ffray hair it toon
restored to ita

cantonic, and dragged bim to a tree, 1
i tlows : ll shall plant fifty acres in

Tbe sub-Treasu- rv at New YnrtJtied him, aud then pounded him untilcotton and will make thirty ba i es,'he was stunned and bleeding. They paid $30,000 more 'gold than it re-- j m vA onqinal color.
ceived in exchange of legal tender
notes to-da- y.

All kio4 f Machines ai raJrvwHkallott rata,
ct-l-

? H. PLUMMER cs c0.
-a--ie 13 Kicatnorr Ktrrtf.

WaoWialt mtkl tetall dealer la
MO?, 8TRKL, AORJCfLTCEAL lUtlH.

MfcNTH, afSTOVES,
oct-I- S tf.

M. STEVARD

Siddlei. Harseu ari SiZlUrj
Hardware.

o. 02 north rnrrtburf.l'
IlfOOlLS, UAWESa, 0AMLW A- -

t all Leather Tap Dof ; I 1

at ?C Tap rVr. trmtM t 71 J
SlaoJ;sr Tep tHUverj r C4 V w.
with C Lleae4 5eaU, tftftt U-,- .

-X Hareeea frtrta ? r U
Theae tarjiea tlr y'x i..aal re w art at. tel. fVir U.:L

I ofr fer aaie 2-- UiUIi
ee4 al eljht cetja fer Wi.ei,

11. U. IU
dec Z

uic gioig etna jreinnett of youlA.
Thin hair is thickened, falling bair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by iu use. Noth-
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. Hut such as
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul- -

then assaulted and outraged Mrs, Ne-
vil, aged 10, and her daughter, aged
20. They were all arrested."

The inquest of the coroner's jury
over the body of James H. Kodgers,
of nioomington, Indiana, who died
from wounds received ou New Year's
eveuing, returued u verdict of "Mur-
dered by Henry Fetters, proprietor of
the Bloomington Courier, and Julian
Wentworib, his employee,"

which will bring me 12 cents t.

pound ; ten acres in tobacco, which
will yield $8,00 per hundred," and so
on through the catalogue. When
harvest time comes, however, instead
of making thirty bales of cotton at
I2 cents a pound, he makes about
fifteen bales worth seven cents a
pound, and half the tob&cco aud other
crops he expected, worth half the

We hope tlie next cens us will give
a compirative statement of murders
in the different States of the Union,
and of other heinoua offences against
the person. We read daily journals
irorn every section of tbe country. k me iiair wnn a itSwwaiand feel cenrinced that tVEtatistica kUI keep it clean andeurately gathered will shew .hat I'fe fcS
and virtue are more sacred in the

1

fW, : r.nV ' i
The parties were all drnuk at the

time the deed was committed.

SAMUEL J. 1IUKT,
Cental Corainlulon Merchant,

No.7 Old Street,
rirrcnsntnc;, r.

Will Clr apcli an. .raonal altea.tion to rro ef erery (Urater.
Wheat, rtU9 Cottoa anllaVarro, Je.lvery prod act of the 4l.

OcHS-tf- .

. l .1 r. . uv.u lutuiuij k11 ur ou, anaui os i lawless ouinein communitv consequently prevent baldness. Free
EIcc- -Validity of tbe Auguat

Hods. .

than in any State represented by 'a
Kadical Senator Richmond Whig.
Greenback.

ICAII Till.
A l4 Fauta with (al"rj tht Mf ha,Hifcl .H

" m ItWral ern. r

4 Waleem. N. .

Tbe case of J. V. Rhodes vs. J

Centennial Medala-,lATI01lAL- ,,

SOLUBLE BONE
and

National Tobacco Fertilizen.
Sola en twelve month time fer wheatcrop, alao otber Oaaaoe. for wLtaL forteaUmo&talt, apply to

L. B. YAJiCY.
epl3lL etidileburc, .C.

IlIDCEWA Y A D VEtl TISEMES T.

TIlEPinLIC
We have a new Urowx's Oi.c, and

have engaged a compcUnt and relia-ab- le
man to look after it, and will

Rive aa good a turnout and fot a
lo v toll aa the lowest, A 11 we ask Is
a trial.

Tbatiklog you for past patroos-- e
we aolidt a continuance ol the same.

C. M. & M. J. Hawkixs,
Hidgcway 2. C.

Sept,271m.

TO MACS UONRY PLKA3ANTLY ANDfut, arents ihoaM addrett
FiJrttT, Unrnifo., Atlanta, O

"Nei? York ai.

price he hoped to realize from them.
Iu the mean while he haa given a
mortgage aud spent in proportion to

. the quantity and price he expected lo
realize consequently at the end of
the year when he settles,-h- e has noth-

ing, is frequently in debt, and is
Ruined. Now, this is no overdrawn
picture ; most observent men know it
to be true, and numbers of our citi-

zens know it from sad experience.
But some say tbey cannot do without
the law. The answer may be too

plain and practical, but we think it
nevertheless true that, if so, they bad
better quit farming, for he who has
his farm behind n merchant's count

irorn tuose deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan-pero- us,

and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so dc&lr
able. Containing neither oil no?
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasU long on the hair, givirg
it a rich, glossy lustre and a graUatu
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L L &
Practical mmd AaairtlcaJ Cfcemlr

LOWELL. 3IASS. .

Do not Carry it too Far.
An English medical journal says:

"Tbe more nearly a woman approach
es the natural, the closer she comes to
loveliness. Well ye?, there was Eve,
pretty near natural and doubtless
lovely enough but hardly adapted to
polar waves sod sewing societies.
Besides, if we remember correctly, in-

stead of comintr to loteliness. eha

B0LLINQBR00K HOTEL,
retembuc. rirtlula.

'MIKUXDKR5!0.XrD HAVI.NO RENT.I e.lth atora hooae, wUl ariertr.o to pive atUfat;oa. The hoaiw.tl 1. rea4nte. aol roeaLL It ulocatl near the centre of hina ant"Jj1,". Uw, fco of all theEoctaj
rjpe.hll7 aJapte.1 to the n,of CotatTr.

Jr"'U' The T.tie wm .alrlU4 with the U,t tVe market 7ff"

G. Lewis, waR submitted on Thurs-
day last lb Judge Schenck oq a case
agreed." Plaintiff wan elected in
A nguftt, 1878, Register of Deeds for
Gaston county. The defendant was
the old incumbent of the office and
refused to surrender on the ground
that there was no provision made by
tbe Legislature for the election of "a

Register at the August election. The
court held teat tbe election was valid
and gave judgment for the plaintiff!
An appeal was taken by the

W. A. LYCKLKU
43 Vey S;rtL, Xtw :- -

foafaU!a I)r!rf iu

Iloata, naika, llrrt. arr4
Central; ;mrchandlM.

Cootlamrota awticitrd, Ur
teal taarket pri.ea will he oU
and prompt ttmiiiearo irlurcrl.

nor i. it.

came to the devil and to grief, and I

didn't seem to care A -- dam Pat
Dorian.

J ; to lotion of roema "
n. a; vthwifr.


